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N<A7\URE 

us all. To secure scicntitichandling: of materiiJ.ls 
and, processes'cis necessary. ' Constant research, both 
on ,general. and on particular or individual lines, is 

,recognised byprciducers 
t"hf;()l.lj{hout '.the ,whole country. , ' 
'.,.Eor.these .reasons r consider that the British Science 
Guild 'luis. a great field for its activities, and if it con
pniJCS l to press for the attainment of these objects 
1, am, sure that it deserves the cordial and hearty sup
port .of all who are interested in the safety and ex:
pa'nsi6n oJ all those industries upon which the future 
of this nation so depends. 

--._--_.--- . ' . ' 

UNIVERSITY AND EDUCATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

in the several departments have been work on the 
agglutination :curve in rcl<ltion . and para
typhoid fevers, tetanus, "mustard gas," the com-

. mercial production of ·toluene from petroleum, .,the 
, sUlphonation of benzene and the manufacture of ·syn
I thetic phenol,and the prepa ra tion of new chI oro-

amidesfor, usc as antiseptics. A ' considerable · amount 
of research work has also been puhlishedonsubjects 
not directly connected with the vial'. The curator of 
the Pitt-Rivers Museum reports a VI !ry l<1rge accession 
of specimens by donation, chief among-which ate the 

I 
eX,amples present-ed by Lady Tylor,. from the colleCtion 
of her late husband. Other important acc('ssions have 
been' received from Mr. J. H. ' Hutton, Mrs. Braith

.j waite Batty, A .. S. Kenyon, and· Maj()rR, ·G. 
Gayer Anderson;' 

. . C. . . A. , Thacker, late scholar 
6f has be,erielected to a: .fellowship .THE . . SIR C. A. ,PARSONS. h:ls conse1)ted, tofilJ 

Sidne)' Susse:( . CoHeg:e: ... Mi. Thacker' was placed the office of president of the Polytechnic SC,hool. <;If 
inthefirst ·c\ass 6f the Natural Sciences J,'ripos,' part i., Street"in .succf!ssion tq the.l<lte 
in It)U, and part ii. · (physiolo!,!y) in 1912. He is Mr. C. Hawksley: 
attaehedto Medical Board of the Ministry WE learn from a from the Rome ' coire-
of Pensioh$·.· . '. ' . spondent of the' Times- that the British 'Institute ' at 

M. J. Stewart has been C1ected pro- Florence was formally opened on June ' 21 'by 'Sir 
fessQr of p'athology and in the University. Rennell Rodd, Ambassaaor.·to the Court of Italy, who 
He. received , his commission .in the R.A.M.C. (Terri- said that as Florence was the intellectual centre of 
torial Forc;c) in May.J915, :and has ' served as patho- Italv, the British Institute in Florence would provide 
109-ist to the East Leeds 'War Hospita l, and, in a facilities for the study of 'by . practical and 
-similar capacity in France. A few months aj:!o he was scientific methods; the courses including ' classes in, 
recalled to Leeds. and. at the request of the University En!,!lish history, geography, and Iite,'ature; An 
Council. undertook the acting headship of the depart- would also be made to explain and illustrate' the chief 
ment- ·of pathology-arid' bacteriolo!,!V. In addition to problems of the British Empire. It was hoped that in 
his hospital ·and work Capt. Stewart has the ' futtire the institute might become a point of con
devoted much time to original research on pathological tact between the principal " British and Ita lian ' u'ni-
questions; and has a long list of publications to his versities.' . 
credit; , 

AT a series of conferences held during- the present 
' LoNDo:-i.-TheSenate announces a bequest of 20001. year representatives of the non-professorial teachinj.! 

fot: theengi:neei-ing facilIty of King's College under staffs of the universities and univ,ersity of 
the wHIof Lieut. R. C. Hodson. a former student in En!!land, Ireland. ' and Wales decided to take joint 
t,heengii1eering department of . the who was action for the purpose of , an improvement 
kiJtedin France last year; also a donation of :; Il. in status, tenure, ·and salary. A .memorandum has 
from Miss ... Gertrude Jones ' for the pJirposes of the been prepared setting forth the present conditions of 
Galton Labor<)tory at University College. service and remuneration, which are admitted to be 

. Grants have been made by ' the Senate out of the unsatisfactory by conversant with' the facts. and 
Dixon F1.!nd for-the .IQi8- 19 as follows :-IOol.. suggestin!,! various remedies. Of theiie · the most .im
Mr.: BiHjilt Sahni , to enable \:lim to continue last year's portant is that stafT should be divided 
research onJndianfossilphints at ' C,amqridge;- 6ol. . into three grades. The lowest would comprise 
Me. Tames Morrison', . to enable him ''to continue re- ; appointments of a probationary character. to last not 
search on the igneous rocks of the L;lke District; 1::'1., 'I more than three years. At the end of that . time the 
Dr: H:R Cranshaw, fQr expenses in connection with junior lecturer or demonstrator should cease . to hold 
fe.search· on .theCorinemara 'serpentine rocks. 1 the appointment. or, if it is retain . his 

res()lution was adopted by the Senate on June 19 'J services, he should be promoted to 1hl' Ilrade. that 
ll<,pressing the King's College Iios- of lecturer on the permanent stafT. The grade 
pital 'had 'decided t()QPCP its)lledi6a1 school to women I ,vould be composed of senior lecturers and lecturers 

a stcn\yhich is in entire conformitv both in charge of departments. It is su!!'gested as essential 
,viththewishe,sand. tl!epo!icy of the University." I tha t thl're should be a definite minimum commencing 
-The, follo\vrnJ( doctorate has been conferred :-D.S C" ' salary in. each grade, with substantial annual incrc

in E.' ':rri,iem ari, 'an external student, ments. an.d that lecturers should: have a security 
for a " thpsis entitled "The Evolution of the Liparo- Of tenure, more time for .stl.\dy and Il,1Qre 

, . " .'. adeomite representation on 'bodic3 that , COntrol. t11e 
'report of the Dele- teaching in cachuniversity or , r<llIege . than . preViti! 

/la,tes .of the Dqiversity attention to l.\nder existing arrangements. The meroora).dum)s 
the ,la rge number qf members o'f. the teaching beinf-':.presented to the Ilovcming bodies of. each unic 
staff,· workers, and service . staff of the versitv or conp·rn('d. and t.here 
in.us.eum and who are now in the reason to believe that the recqmmNldations containeq 
Navy,. or ArrilV, . or are othenvise enl!aged in work in it will receive favourable consideration, . Noim
directly with ·the war, A lar¢e part of the provem('nt of salaries. .can eXPected wi):h. 
museum. .h; : 's'tU1 Q(;cUpilid : b) !he school of military out substantial aid from hlcreased Treasury .. g-rants, 

. •. A . new dISseCtln!!-room for women and the promoters of the intend.· to make, 
medical.sfudeMs has been. provided by the liberality representations " tp the Governrih)nt . that .... such, in
of the Company.' a defirit ovpr the cr:casesofgrant should be given as wO,uld make,it 
sum allotted . .. met b" ·. Sir Wi1li<\ffinnt;sible forgovcrning boqies.to f!1cpt the not unreason
Os1er. ' AiUpng. flJe sp(id,al Tarried , til>lc,daims whi.i:h.have, been, plit forw,!rd. 
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